
 

 

Wednesday, December 17, 2014

Dear Santa,
I ben good. I wont prangr,baks
men. I wount an yohmy.
Love, Jacob Morrow

Dear Santa,
I am leving kupkack on the kanr
for you Santa. I love you Santa.
Love, Trinity Arwood

Dir Santu, I am going to lev you
cooces. I wot a tooe snowman. 1
wot plado. I wot a boock.
Love, Seah

Dir Santr,
[ am going to ge you kues.
Love, Lillie Bolin

Dear Santa,
I want a Moster high dodl for
chrismas. And a barbie doll for
chrismas. And a boy doll for
chrismas. And Anna and Elsa.
And a Ever After high doll. And
Santa I have been good. And a
mine chrismas tree. And mine
doll presents.
Love, Phylicia Eubanks

Dear Santa,
Wate I want for cristis is a
mostrhigh doll and a kidle and
a new pere of schoos and sume
buks and bythe way 1 am leve-
ing uot same cookes for you to
eat, I love you Santa claus and
mis claus.
Love, Abigail

Dear Santa,
You are nise and I wolt some lip
glos. 1 hav been good.
Love, Alley Powers

Dear Santa,
What I whent for chrimos I
whent a xbox 360 and ps3 witt
Mireo games and a Zoomer Dino
and Big car track. I love Santa. [
been good.
Love, Alex Stevens

Deer Santa,

I hope I hav been good. Santa 1
wot a xbox.
Love, Gabriel Lubas

Dear Santa,
Can I get 3DS, a fox, a shark,and
toothbrush. I will leave you five
cookies. I will be in bed. 1 will
make you a prezent.
Love, Parker Faircloth

Dear Santa,
I hoped1 been good. 1 wont a ril
gootor and some toies,
Love, Laila Degree

Mrs. Black's 1st Grade
East Elementary

Dear Santa,
I want a phone. | wanta teve for
christmas. I want a jumprope and
clothes for christmas.
Love, Emarie

Dear Santa Claus,
for christmas 1 want a set of new
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toy cars, and I want some new
clothse. and I want a new big
will. and I want new shoose. and
skiny jeens. and I will give you
milk and cookies. and I will be
respectful to my parents. and [
also want mytwo front teeth, and
I love myparent and you and you
are the Best Santa claus ever I
will be nice to my parent and you
and I love you 80 50 so so much.
Love, Brayden

Dear Santa Claus,
For christmas I want a IPod and
a puppy because they are good
thinnking to have win you are
bord and I been good all week
long and All year long an I been
good in school an I made good
grads and All A on my ree port
card and I’m going to leev you
some cookies and milk.
Merry Christmas Santa.
Love, Janyah

Dear Santa,

I promes to behave how are you
and the reindeer. I want my two
front teeth, Iphones, New back-

pack, razor scooter, nintindo
3ds, xbox 360. I will do good
in school and 1 will listen to my
parents and be respectfle to my
parents,
Sincerely, Conner

Dear Santa
I want a cindal and a remot con-
trol helacopter. I been good. I
want a cindal because I cannot
play the game. I need a cindal
because Haley broke my cindal
and its not fare.
Caleb

Dear Santa,
I won’t a Frozen Skotr and a
Dog and a book bag. 1 rely won't
the three thayes becoles I helpt
mommy do the deshis.
Love, Natalie

Dear Santa,
I wot Lego and Moujex Man and
Fourpet turtle. I wot the tly cos
I am help my mom cep the has
clene.
Love, Justin

Dear Santa,
1 want a Elsa doll and a fullawillt
and a crazy pig becuse Iv been
nise.
Love, Landyn

Dear Santa,
I want to have a crazy cart and a
withe bord with some markers. 1
want them becusesthe crazy cart
is fast. and the white bord for me
to practis useing my right hand.
becuses they are the best toys
ever,
Love, Kensen

Dear Mr. Closs,
1 have been good wen1 see you
at the mall I will give you a pres-
ent 80 be prepared. ps [ want an
belt from your slaye that is all. [
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Merry Christmas

& Happy New Year
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The Kings Mountain

Family YMCA would like

to wish you and your

family a very

Merry Christmas!
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shood get the bell becuss 1 been
good.
From Dominic

Dear Santa,
I wont a opod for crismis bycus
it is fun. And a dog bycusit is
funey. And a tablit bycus it is
cool. 1 halp my mom and dad
cleen up with myroom.
Love, Sierra

Dear Santa,
I wont a 3DS be cuz I being
wishing the dishis with my mom.
Love, O’Ryan

Dear Santa,
I would like a nerfgun. I have bin
good. I would like a peingwoon
becauseI coodgo fishing for the
first time.
Love, Coley

Mrs. Deason’s 1st grade
North Elementary

Dear Santa,

Like your beerd.I will leave you
milk. Will you bring? my teechr
a pillow with a owl. I would like
Shopkins.
Merry Christmas!
Love, Mallory Sims

Dear Santa,
I like your randeer, I will leave
you sone cuces and some mic.
Will you bring my mom A big
dog and my friend a big dog? I
wouldlike a big dog.
Merry Christmas!
Love, Ahmad

Dear Santa,
I like your Ho Ho Ho sound! 1
will leave you milk. Will you
bring my bruthr a forwillr, I
wouldlike tie macre.
Merry Christmas!
Love, Dakota

Dear Santa,
1 like your hat! I will leave you
five kakeyse. Will you bring mi
bruvore a gayet browntadebare, |
would lovea fifte dolor bele.
Merry Christmas!
Love, Chloe C.

Dear Santa,
1 like your randis. I will leave
you cooke. Will you bring my
sidrs a pone? I would like you
bring me a foywilr,
Merry Christmas!
Love, Gabrial

Dear Santa,
1 like your hat. I will leave you
milk. Will you bring my mom a
toblet. I woulld like a bol.
Merry Christmas!
Love, Trenton

Dear Santa,
I like your sla. I will leave you
popcarn. Will you bring mi Dad a
noo car? I would like a Bik.
Merry Christmas!
Love, Kody

Dear Santa,
I like your Ho Ho Ho. I will leave
you some randir cucees. Will you
bring my Momplees a neckulis
that sad Rudy Jeen. Plees brang
my Dad a noo walit, I would like
a dolr.
Merry Christmas!
Love, Justin Lawson

Dear Santa,
1 like your elfs. I will lieve you
cookes. Will you bring my best
frent Ella the Palis Pets? I would
like sreena vongoo the mrmad
goste.
Merry Christmas
Love, Chloe A.

Dear Santa,
I like your shurt, I will leave you
kukees. Will you bring Ahmad u
football. I would like d football
fild.

Merry Christmas
Luve, Samul

Dear Santa,
1 like your big stumit. I will leave
you a cocey ad a mik. Will you
bring moy bas fen a mikfon. 1
would like a mikfon.
Merry Christmas!
Love, Precious

Dear Santa,
1 like your randear. I will leave
you som cookees. Will you bring
my bare one thing? I would like
for you to breeng me big nels.
Merry Christmas!
Love, Angelinne

Dear Santa,

I like your rander. 1 will leave
you kooke. Will you bring my
dog atoy? I woud like xbox360.
Merry Christmas!
Love, Colston Wright

Dear Santa,
I like your Berd. I will leave you
some kukees. Will you bring my
mom some noow food? I would
like noow gams.
Merry Christmas!
Love, Antarius

Dear Santa,
I like your berd. I will leave you
mik. Will you bring my moma
dog. I would like a dog.
Merry Christmas!
Love, Bobby

Dear Santa,
1 like your berd. 1 will leave you
popcorn, Will youbring my stistr
a frosn toy? 1 would like a bat-
mantoy.
Merry Christmst!
Love, Carson

Dear Santa,
I like your belly. I will leave you
cookies, Will you bring my mom
her perfume. 1 wouldlike a cell-
phone.
Merry Christmas!
Love, John Bradley

Mrs. Taylor's 2nd grade
North Elementary

Dear Santa:
How have you been? How are
the elves and Mrs, Claws? I have
been really good this year. for
christmas I wouldlike a Amircan
doll and Barbequ party lots of
books elsa castle and Anna cas-
tle a olive the Snowman paint set
Babie life and the dream house
castle and the dolls baby alive
and a elsa doll that can sing.
Makeup set. Monsterhigh dolls.
Sincerely, Zariah

Dear Santa:
I don’t want much but i'll take
any thing for cristmas. how is the
elves this year,
Sincerely, K’cona

Dear Safita:
How is Rudolph doeing. can|
have a ponya dog and a cat for
chrismas. I love you Santa Claus.
Sincerely, Kylee

Dear Santa:
I have been really noddythis year
i don’t want anything this year.
Your’s sineirly, Haleigh

Dear Santa:
I miss you Santa and Chrismas.
I have been realy good. howis
your elves and the rain deer and
tell theml said hellow. hey Santa
this year I'm going to lay out
goodcookies but I wonttell you
because it’s a secret. how is murs
claws.
Merry chrismas.
Sincerely, Will

Dear Santa:
How are you? How is Miss.
Claus? How are the raindeer. I

We invite you and your family to enjoy our holidayfestivities this season!

-Holiday Camps- December22nd, 23rd, 29th, 30th and January 2nd.

-All Day Child Care from 7am-6pm

-NO JOINING FEE the whole month of January!

211 Cleveland Avenue, Kings Mountain ¢ (704) 739-9631

have been rellygood this yar. for
chiristmar I would like books, a
spiderman remlot cotrol car.
Sincerely, Jeremiah Hill

Dear Santa:
Howhave you Been? How are
the elves and mrs. Claus? I have
been really good this year. for
chrismas I would like a puppy

\ and a kittin for chrismas.
Sincerely, Madison

Dear Santa:
How have you been. How are the
elves and mis claus? I have been
really good. this year for Christ-
mas I would like a robot and a
Lego Star dshorer.
Sincerely, Joshua

Dear Santa:
I'want a Zoomer Dino apsvitalit-
tle big planet 3, a wopy cushion,
snap trap gumbay by Zoomer.
Sincerely, Tyler M.

Dear Santa:
I have been good and how are
you andthe elfs and mrs. claws?
and I would like just dance 2015.
Sincerely, Sakhia

Dear Santa:
How have you been? How are the
elves and Mrs. Claus. I have been
really good this year for Christ-
mas 1 would like American girl
doll and Zoomerand books.
Sincerely, Morgan

Mrs. Koon’s 2nd grade
North Elementary

Dear Santa,
1 thinck that I bine good. I want
my fish bake pleass. 1 want a
stufft anumls cats pless. I want
some lipstick, I want some
markers plaess. I want a cupuder
thank you. have a happy new
year of and a merry crismus.
Sincerely, Elysia Granger

Dear Santa,
Mrs. koon is the best and Santa
your the best to an santa please
get me a phone and pleeceese get
me a xbox 360 and call of duty
blackopsIl and I'm so glad that
your elfis coming to see us for
the first time. I can’t wate until
the elfgets here and ween I see
the elf I'm going to Screem then
I'm going to pasout then yall are
going to have to wake me up and
I will pasout again ween I see
Santa Claus I'm going to tun out
ofthe room.
Sincerely, Jaylen Elliott

Dear Santa,

1 have bin nice. four Christmas
1 want a PS 4 a xbox 360 and a
DS. 1 like your randir. I hop the
elf coms. I wundr wiye you come
and set in holuday. Do you lik
christmas. Sniye is mene can you
give her cole.’m ixidid. Christ
mas is rile jolly. You are speshl.
You'r ranedirare osum.
Sincerely, Levi Humphries

Dear Santa,
Hi my name is Kesean Santa-
claus and 1 was going to say
Santaclaus when its christmas
bring some Ninjaturtle toys from
walmart, When 1 was a baby I
was with you we were reading
a book. and I want a Ninja turtle
shirt from belk. I want a Ninja
turtle movie. and Ninja turtles
called (Half-shell-Heros) and a
Ninjaturtle game and x-box with
Ninja turtles and race car game.
Sincerely, KeSean Zaire Elling-
ton

Dear Santa,
Hi I ame Emileigh. I love you. 1
want a bag Lebie. I want laloops,
1 want America doll. Merry
Cresmes Santa. tell yoer elfs hi
for me. I hav the best techre Mrs.
Koon.
Sincerely, Emileigh M.

Dear Santa,

Peple in myclass said I was nice.
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and Ms. Koon is the best techer.
and wat I want is barbie doll
houses. and a lot of led pencil.
and I want the movie Danc ofthe
dead. and I want a america girl
doll. Ms. Koon want some ugg
boots, scarf.

Sincerely, Naryia E.

Dear Santa,
Santa What T want four chris-
mus is not mach. I want a new
farwheeler and a mot control
helicpte. Santa 1 thik I have ben
a littel nice my teacheris really
nice and the best teacher ever. i
think she needs a present and she
whants some ugg boots and some
peapple doues not bleave in you
But i bealev in you and reamem-
ber that elf nambed Zeak he is
my elf every year. Thank you so
much.
Sincerely, Tyler T.

DearSanta,
Are yourelfs doing there work
and are the riandeer doing good.
Is miss claus doing good and are
you doing good. I wood like a
magic curl barbie doll, American
girl doll, easy bake oven, bike,
hat. Is owerelf a girl or a boy.
Thankyou,
Sincerely, Brei-Ahna C.

Dear Santa,
What I wol’d like for Christmas
is a iPod,little baby kitten, and a
laptop. And Mrs Koon and Eva
has been good. Mrs Koon whants
to have a good Christmas, PS
Eva wold like a bunch of books,
and I wonder what kind of book
that Eva likes. And I wol’d like a
four wheeler. Thakyou.
Sincerely, Alyssa

Dear Santa,
I bealeve Santa and Christmas.
and I will see you agin som day.
and I hope you will see me agin
and I miss you and 1 hope your
not ingerd befor christmas and 1
hope otherkids get there prezents
to and what I want for chistmas
the inqwisinder light saver and 3
modesikle and 200 diffrint tipe of
sords, Thank you Santa,
Sincerely, Merriah

Dear Santa,
What 1 want far Christmas a
Junie B. Jones book. And a baby-
doll set and my momy to git a
hous so we can leav together and
three lipstick doll and an Ameri-
can girl doll. Thank you!
Sincerely, Zaniyiana M.

Dear Santa,

Mrs. Koonis a good Teacher and
Mrs. Callahan is a good Teacher.
I like making friends and I want
the old Grimlock and rat-trap.
and Kesean is a very goodfriend
and Jalen is to and Anthaey and
all my friends. Santa is my friend
to.
Sincerely, Samuel

Dear Santa,
I wt the ubus. I wt a fourwheeler
and i wt a car.
Sincerely, Anthony B.

Dear Santa,

I want a new pare ofsheos and
a pare of roshes. Mrs. koon has
been a good techer can you get
Mrs. koon ug boots and Eva
some books. because they’ve
been good all day. And can you
get kesaun ninga turtle toy from
the movie please and can you
make the elf a boy.
Sincerely, Jeremiah A.

Mrs. Bridges’ 2nd grade
North Elementary

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? 1 hope
Roodof nose is shiney to glid
your sled. 1 hope Mrs. Clals
cooked a bunch of cokies to fill
your belley. I now the lefes are
working hard. I'm not shor if I
am on the nise list or the nod list.
I hop I’m onthe nise list. I want
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